
NOSS ON DART - AN EXCLUSIVE HAVEN FOR LARGER VESSELS 

 

Noss on Dart’s brand new £3.5m floating marina is just the first phase of Premier Marina’s 

£75m redevelopment programme on the River Dart, offering 232 fully-serviced berths.  

Now the team is delighted to unveil an exclusive opportunity to secure one of just two 25 

metre deep-water berths in the marina. 

"The floating marina was completed last summer and we’re delighted to now offer these 

deep-water berths which are extremely rare on the River Dart”, said Andy Osman CMM, 

General Manager. 

Set on the sunny eastern bank of the River Dart, in a secluded area of outstanding natural 

beauty and just minutes from Dartmouth, Noss on Dart marina offers easy access to some of 

the most beautiful anchorages and ports in Devon. With a brand new full-service boatyard 

facility including a hoist dock and new 75 tonne hoist for boat lifts; the largest on the river, 

with deep water access. 

Along with yard lifting facilities, boat owners will find all the support services they need on 

site. From self-storage units to hire for boat kit to expertise from a variety of marine service 

tenants. The construction of a new Marina Control building, which will include luxury berth 

holder facilities, a launderette, and a small café, is now underway, and works on the 

boutique hotel, spa, and restaurant complex is expected to start later this year. 

With the flexibility to pay monthly or annually – Premier’s annual berth holders enjoy an 

unrivalled package of benefits and cost savings with Premier Advantage including; 42 visitor 

nights at any of Premier’s ten South Coast marina’s, fuel at cost, complimentary storage 

ashore, free Wi-Fi, and Loyalty Reward credit. 

For information on berthing at Noss on Dart call 01489 884 060, or enquire online 

https://www.premiermarinas.com/Marina-Berth-Options/Annual-Berthing/Annual-Quote-Step. 

-END- 

Premier Marinas  

Established in 1994, Premier Marinas owns and operates ten of the UK’s most prestigious 

marinas. All based on the South Coast, locations include: Sovereign Harbour (Eastbourne), 

Brighton, Chichester, Southsea, Port Solent, Gosport, Swanwick and Universal Marina on the 

Hamble, Noss on Dart and Falmouth in Cornwall. With over 5,000 berths combined, Premier 

strives to be the finest marina operator in the UK, providing first-class boat storage services, 

quality boatyard facilities and exceptional service. 

https://www.premiermarinas.com/Marina-Berth-Options/Annual-Berthing/Annual-Quote-Step


Premier Marinas is owned by the Wellcome Trust, a global charitable foundation that exists to 

improve health for everyone. Wellcome has a diversified investment portfolio and a long-term 

approach to investment, as a result of which it aims to spend around £1 billion a year 

supporting scientists and researchers in biomedicine, the humanities and the social sciences, 

and public engagement and education in these fields. 

Editorial notes: Both berths would be on D Pontoon – two spaces on a run of pontoon 

measuring approximately 100m long.  


